
 

 

September 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We have had another great week at school with more and more of our families re-joining us. We 

have new children starting every day in the nursery class, and we have welcomed lots of new 

families from around the world into our lovely school community across different stages of the 

school. 

Now that the children are back in school and settled we need to focus on contingency planning in 

case we have local or wider lockdowns. 

Mr Bennett has reorganised our teachers and new classes for Twitter. The teachers will only use the 

accounts if we are involved in a single class lockdown or local lockdown to support learning at home. 

Please can you follow your child’s class teacher so they we are ready to move to home learning as 

smoothly as possible if this becomes needed. Details are on page 2 of this newsletter. 

P5 to P7 pupils have now all been issued with a 1:1 iPad which they can use in school to support 

learning, as wall as to support home learning in a lockdown scenario. It is vital that all parents 

discuss, sign and return the ICT contract which has been sent home. 

If you have not completed the ICT survey, please can you do so ASAP. This will allow us to support 

families who do not have adequate provision to support home learning in the event of a further 

lockdown. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-

5xJqjkig9KZhFnCUu0yZt1JFUNFJPQjlSM05XMlRBMDVOT1FJNVZTRFM2Ti4u 

One form should be completed per child. 

Please can new nursery, P1 and new families please return the green photo and media consent 

forms. As soon as we have this back we will be able to post to the website ensuring any children who 

are not allowed to be photographed are omitted from the pictures. This will allow our parents to see 

how happy the children are back in school and understand the learning that is happening in every 

classroom. 

Mrs Honeyman 

Head Teacher 
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Staff Member Twitter Username Class 

Mrs Gunstone  @newsgunstone P1 

Mrs Chadwick  @TweetsChadwick P1 and P1/2 

Miss McDermot  @UpdatesMcDermot P1/2 

Miss MacArthur  @UpdatesMcArthur P2 

Ms Younger  @DalryYoungTeam P3a 

Ms Low  @UpdatesLow P3b 

Ms Shepherd  @UpdatesShepherd P4a 

Miss Bacigalupo  @Miss_Baci P4b 

Mrs Clements  @NewsClements P5 

Mr Linton  @RogerLinton7 P5/6 

Miss Curran  @UpdatesCurran P6 

Mrs MacDonald  @NewsMacDonald P7 and P5 

Mrs Laidler  @LaidlerMrs P7 and P5 

Mr Devine  @pe_mrd PE 

SLT  @DHeidies School Leadership Team 

Mrs Ewen  @MrsE_Music Music 

Mrs McLoughlin  @LoughlinUpdates Support for Learning 

Mr Bennett  @TweetsBennett PSA Maths Support and ICT Support 

 

 


